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THURSDAY, MARCH 27, 1919.

. OREGON WEATHER 4

f Probably rain west portion,
fair east portion; moderate

f southerly winds.

"YOU FELLOWS"
"We've licked the Hun. Now let's

everybody get his coat off and pitch
Into the new enemy, says John A.

Brltton, of the Twelfth Federal Re
serve district

who Is the enemy? Why, the
professional pessimist, the arch
enemy of progress. Not the pessl
mist who says, "It looks hard to do.

but it ought to be done and we'll do
our best." Not that fellow
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says, "You fellows are going to have

a hard time putting over the next

loan." That's the enemy we're af-

ter.
"You fellows V Where does

he get that "You fellows" stuff?
Whose war was this, anyway?
Whose country was vindicated when
we punished the blackguard gang

that sank the Lusitanla? Whose

children and whose children's chil
dren in America will be saved the
disgrace of paying homage and trib
ute to a cut-thro- at monarch and his
bloodthirsty bunch because Ameri-

can heroes gave up their lives?
Who Is that government, any

way?

"You fellows ?" Whose Vic

tory loan Is this going to be? Whose
life and lands have been saved by

the sacrifice of young men called
But. upon to fight for America and hu- -

the real Blue Monday pessimist who inanity? Was this war fought for
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any particular American? Was
for any one man's liberty or that of
any one set of men? Wasn't this war
for all of humanity? Didn't every-

body believe America was Justified
in fighting? If any American
believe we were Justified In winning
the war why didn't he voice his sen-

timents while we were fighting?
It anyone In is disappoint-

ed we won the war; If any-

one dissatisfied with the
let him hold up his hand in plain
sight. This wss bis war Just as
was his neighbor's. is no
place In America for the term "You

when comes to talking
of the war or Its benefits. It wss
a vindication of all America. The
victory benefited tbe slacker Just
much as did the most loyal man or
woman In the land.

Look out tor that "You fellow"
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Off to the theatre
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On the way, light a Lucky Strike, the real
Burley agarette. It's toasted. Toasting
develops and improves flavor of Burley

- tobaccojustas toasting givesbread more flavor.

LUCKY STRJK
It's toasted. Now every- -

jvauvrs mat. loasieu
tobacco is the greatest
improvement in cigarette
manufacture in 20 years.

Its toasted
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the

Secretary of Labor Wilson Is

; quoted as snying that several recont

strikes in the United States were not
industrial disputes In their origin

but, rathor, results of "a dollborato,

orsuBlmnl attempt at a social and
political mnvomont to establish so- -

vlet governments in the United
States." With the espionage laws
giving them almost unlimited power,

what have the department of Justice
and the postoffice department to say
In defense of their failure to cope
with this "deliberate, organised at-

tempt" to establish soviet govern

ments? Ole Hanson had no govern

ment appropriation nor government
espionage law, but ha did the work

FEW IN REPORT FOR

IRK IN BAY REGION

San Francisco, Mar. 27. An at
tempt to reopen the shipyard and
contract machine shops In the Bay
region after the strike has tailed.
But tew men reported back to work
aa requested.

OF

SHORTHORNS IN CITY

Clinton Cook, whose ranch is on
the Appelgate river, arrived In this
city , today with a carload ot regis-
tered Shorthorn cattle, from Prlne-ville- .

There were 31 head all told,
eight bulls ranging In age from clghl
to 11 months, and 23 heifers and
cows, ranging In age from eight
months to three years.
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The cattle arrived In tine shapo,
although rutlior tired from a two
days and thrco nights' rlila la the
car. Mr. Cook has taktn tlium to
the Parker barn where ho will hare
them on sale until Slay 1. The ani-

mals are all rendered and Mr. Cook
states that ho will furnish pupori
of registration with rnoh one sold.

The Joscphlno County hank Is In-

terested In the shipment here ot
these thoroiiKhbrods and will amilm.
In a financial way, all those ranch-
ers who iwlsh to purchase one or
more of them to build up their pres.

nt stock.
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South Street

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

TIMIt CAltll

Kffcollvs Nov. ltU.

Trains will run Tuesday, Thursday

in

and Saturday
Leave Grants Pass 1 P. M.

Arrive Waters Creek P. M.

Leave Waltre Creek ... - I P. M.

Arrive Grants Pass i P. M.

For information regarding freight
and passenger ruts call at the office
of the comuany, Lundbiirg building,
or telephone 131.

Theater
Last Time Tonight

Pretty Etnel Clayton

"A Woman's Weapons"

Saturday
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Help do your own Car Repairing
Now is the time to have your car looked over and put inshape for the summer. I hav9 had 14 years garage exporlonce

Mrti enables me to locate yoar car troubles and fix it as It should
be In the shortest possible time. A trial will convince you. if you
should want to holp me WDrk on your car I shall be glad to haveyou and It will give you a better Idea of how to take care of It Inthe future. Drop In and see mo.

E. A. ADAMS
&06 Sixth

Wish,

Adjoining Oxford Hotel

Just received car load

Ford Touring Cars
and Ford Worm Gear Trucks

C. L. HOBART CO.

Removal Notice
la order to secure more room, I have moved my Btock of secon-

d-hand goods to the brick store room, No. 611 South Sixth St.
I BUY AND SELL EVERYTHING

Automobiles and Accessories Buggies Waggons Farm Imple-
ment Hlg mUx-- always on hand '

,

R. Timiftons
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